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Abstract:Pattern design and technology play a very

important role in the garment industry.In order to improve

the level of pattern making and design of the garment

industry , a survey was conducted to investigate the

industrial needs in pattern design and technology in

mainland China. The data were collected from the

employers and employees from the garment industry and

students in the major of fashion and clothing studies.It

indicated that there was a gap between the employer and

employee, especially the requirements of the industrial

needs and the course contents covered by the tertiary

schools.Theemployers expected to recruit more experienced

pattern designers, at the sametime, they werenot reluctant

to hire fresh graduates and spent more resources on the

training of employees.The students knew little about their

employment situation of the garment industry, spent too
little time on the course study and learned too littlepractical

skills in pattern design.They could not make use of the

knowledgewhich prevented themfrom being employed bythe

garment industry.Efforts should be taken by both the

tertiary schools and the garment industry.The students

should be aspirated towards the profession of pattern cutters

and the syllabuses of pattern making should be more

practical and industrial orientated.The solution might

benefit the garment industry a lot in a long run.
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Introduction

Fashion and clothing industr y is one of the most

import ant industr ies in mainland China.The textiles and

clothing trade plays a very impor tant role in the econom ic

prosperity and growth of China.I n 2005 , the total expor t

of garments and clothing accessories in ma inland China

exceeded US 61 billions [ 1] .H oweve r , problems still exist

in the ga rmen t industr y , as many garments manufacturers

cannot meet the r equirement of the inte rnational buyers ,

which limit the competition advantages in the inte rnational

environment.Pattern design is one of the most impor tant

processes in the garment industr y , wh ich direc tly af fe ct the

quality of the ultimate products.As far as the ga rment

industry is concerned , the lack of pattern designer has been

repor ted cur r ently in the liter ature[ 2] . I t has been

identified th at f ashion and clothing industry in mainland

China is f aced with a shor tage of pa ttern designers and

technologists.The education status , le arning motiva tion

and employment at titude of the studen ts have great ef fec t

on the aspir ation of working in a specific industry[ 3-7] .

Furthe rmore , ther e is a constant demand of skilled pattern

designers and technologists who are capable to mee t the

needs of the industr y.

By now , no detailed study has been reported on the

employment ideas of the students studying f ashion and clothing

in China.Concerning the controversial phenomenon facing the

college and the labour market , a study was conducted and aimed

to identify the possible factors that may significantly influence

the studentschoices of future careers.I t helped us to understand

the wants and needs of the industry.More reasonable courses

and academic programmes can be offered to the students and

specialists in this area according to the real needs in the industr y,

which will benefit the garments industry in a long run.

1　Method

Data collection was comple ted either through personal

interviews or questionnaire surveys.Three dif ferent groups of

respondents constituted the total samples from mainland China

and they were the employers of garment industr y , employees

working as pattern cutters and students studying f ashion and

clothing.The questionnaires of the diff er ent groups were

specially designed according to their special situation.The

questionnair es of employer and employee were divided into 4

par ts with some dif fer ences in details.The f irst part was

intended to collect the company background information.The

second part aimed to gather information on the present

situation of the company.The third par t focused on the

pr esent situation of the pattern cutters.The for th par t

concerned with the present situation of the staff training.The

questionnair es of the students were made up of four different

par ts and they were the student background , course details ,

and knowledge on garment industr y and opinions on

employment as pattern cutters.
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A total of 435 respondents were successfully eithe r

interviewed or r eturned the questionnaires. There

respondents were made up of employers (27 r espondents)

and employee(103 r espondents) fr om garment industry of

mainland China , and students (325 r espondent) in the

major of fashion and clothing in mainland China , the

de tails of the r espondents ar e shown in F ig.1.

Dif fer ent types of companies were included in this

investigation , non-corporate firms , limited liability

companies , limited liability company shar es , and individual

industr ial and commercial households , sta te and pr ivate

enterpr ises and priva te par tne rships , e tc.They were

companies with diffe rent business status and were involved

in dif fer ent or similar types of garments products dealt with

domestic or interna tional market.The students were f rom

diff er ent gr ade level with diff er ent education background.

The refore , results of the questionnair e could r eflect the

pr esen t status of pattern making and design in the garment

industr y and educa tion systems.The reliability of the

investigation was sound.

2　Results and Discussion

2.1　Present Situation of Company
Data of the present situation of company were

collec ted f rom the employers and employees of garments

industr y from mainland China.I t was found tha t half of

the companies deve loped new clothing and process

according to sample for domestic or international marke t.

They we re involved in diffe rent types of garment

production; menswear , womenswear and also

childr enswear , deta ils of the garments types produced were

shown in Fig.1.Most of them supplied pat te rns to their

clients and the sa tisf action level was good in the fit and

sizing of the garments production.As for an impor tant

process of the garment production , pattern design was paid

enough a ttention which r esulted in the good quality.Most

of the companies were willing to use new technologies in

their curr ent production processes.Some of the companies

still were un able to use new technologies because they were

lack of funding available for investment.

Fig.1　Types of garmen t be pr oduced in ap parel in dus tr y of

mainland of Ch ina

2.2　Present Situation of Pattern Cutters
The present situa tions of pat te rn cutte rs we re shown in

Table 1 and Table 2 , which were collec ted f rom the

questionna ir e of employer s and employees , respectively.

Nearly all the employers recruited the pattern cutters by

adver tising and personal recommendation.The a ttitude of

the employer s on the employment was shown in F ig.2.

More th an 60% of the employers thought th at it was very

hard to r ecruit skilled cutters , as the human resource

market was shor tage of skilled cutters.I n addition , they

were not r eluctant to use f reelance pattern cutting services ,
and the data of those who used is below 20%.

Unfor tunately , more than 50% of the employers in

mainland China did not employ students without work

exper ience because when they r ecruited new staf f ,

industrial exper ience and skills of pa ttern design we re the

most conside rable factors.One reason for this situation was

that nearly 60% of them wanted to hire the pat te rn cut ters

with more than 5 years working exper ience.The data

colle cted from the employers also showed that nea rly 10%

of the employe rs were very sa tisf actory with their

employee and 80%more were satisf actory with their work.
From the data collec ted from the employees , it was found

that nea rly half of the r espondents had working exper ience

over 7 years in the garment industry.The diff erence

be tween the working expe rience in the garment industr y

and in the present company also indicated that most of the

employees had expe rience in changing their job.I n a long

run , the f requency of ch anging job was not high.The data

indic ated that most of the employees did not have a

qualif ica tion in pattern.As for the ir pattern cutting , they

adopted both flat and draping in their pattern design by

manual pattern or with the help of fashion CAD.For a

successful pattern cutter , they thought that the skills of the

pattern design , pattern cutting for samples and CAD/ CAM

pattern cutting were very impor tant. In order to be

successfully hired , most of them thought th at personal

re commenda tion was a be tter way comparing t o the

re cruitment agencies.

Table 1　Present situa tion of pattern cutte rs , data
collec ted from the employe rs

Main land employer (27 r esp ondents)

Employee

recrui t mod e

Adver tising Sel f r ecommendation
Recruitmen t

agencies

14 16 7

I t is easy to

recrui t pat tern

cut ters with th e

required sk ills?

ver y

easy
easy common di fficul t

very

difficul t

— 1 9 17 —

Work experience

required for

pat tern cut ters?

1-2yrs 2-3 yrs 3-4 yrs 4-5 yrs >5 yrs

— 4 5 6 12

Use of fr eelance

pat tern

cut t ing s ervices

Regularly Occasionally Never

— 9 18
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(Table 1 continued)

Mainlan d employer (27 r esponden ts)

E valuation of

y our pres en t

pattern

cut ters level

very

good
good common b ad

Very

b ad

3 17 7 — —

Gr aduates

employmen t

at t itude

YES NO

14 13

If hire graduates ,

what is scope of

their job?

Fashion

design

(9)

Patter n

des ign

(19)

Sewin g

Technology

(9)

Quali ty

con trol

(13)

Pr oduct ion

management

(13)

Fash ion

mark et in g

(5)

Fash ion

merch andis-

ing(6)

Others

(3)

Table 2　P resent situation of pattern cutters , da ta
collected f rom the employees

Mainland emp loyee(103 r esp ondents)

Work experience

in current

company

<2 yrs 2-3 yrs 3-5 yrs 5-7 yrs >7 yrs

48 21 16 8 10

Work experience

in garment

industry

<2 yrs 2-3 yrs 3-5 yrs 5-7 yrs >7 yrs

6 8 17 22 50

Quali ficat ion

in pat tern

YES NO

24 79

Pat tern

cut mode

Flat Drapin g Bo th

50 2 51

Pat tern by

manual or

fash ion CAD ?

Manual Fashion CAD Bo th

49 12 42

How can pattern

cut ters be recruited

more easily?
(multi-choice)

Adver tisin g
Personal

r ecommendation

Recr uitment

agencies

37 78 46

What are th e

impor tan t sk ills

for cut ters?

Pat tern des ign and pat tern cu tt ing for s amples

Fig.2　Emp loyers at t itud e on employing pat tern cu tters

2.3　Present Situations of Staff Training
The present situations of the staf f tr aining were

colle cted both from the employers and employees.The

questionna ir e was based on the tr aining availability ,

tr aining mode , tr aining r esults and tr aining cycle and the

tr aining expenses.Dat a collec ted f rom the employers and

employees were shown in Table 3 and Table 4 ,

respectively. The results of tr aining availability and

tr aining results of employer and employee were shown in

Fig.3.I t was found tha t tr aining availabilities f rom the

employers and employees were near.And it was found tha t

more than 40% of the companies had not of fer ed tr aining

for their pattern cutters.A big dif fer ence came from the

tr aining results evaluation.Near ly half of the employers

thought their tr ainings were unsuccessful , at the same

time , more than 80% of the employers thought tha t

tr ainings we re successful.Companies that with tr aining

available would prefer spot guidance for their tr aining

mode.The expenses th at the employers and employees

would like to spend on tr aining were shown in F ig.4.I t

was found that the employers would not like to spend much

in tr aining , most of them only agreed to pay about 10% of

the total employers ea rnings on the tr aining. The

employees would like to spend more on the tra ining as they

thought the tr aining was successful and they expec ted the

companies to invest more money in the ir tr aining.I n

addition , the employees pre fer r ed a year ly tr aining cycle

and not a quar terly cycle r ecommended by the employers.

Table 3　Present situa tion of staf f tr aining , data
collec ted f rom the employer s

Mainland employer(27 respond en ts)

Tr ain ing

availabili ty

YES NO

16 11

Training mode
Apprent iceship Day releas es

Sch ool

shor t

courses

Spot

guidance

3 3 4 17

Training

resul ts

evaluat ion

Success ful Unsuccessful

15 12

Expense in

tr aining (/ total
earn ing)

0-5% 5%-10% 10%-15% >20%

10 13 3 1

Training cycle
Yearly Quar terly Monthly Weekly

5 18 4 —

Table 4　Present situation of staf f tr aining , data colle cted

from the employees

Mainlan d employee(103 respondents)

Training

av ailab ili ty

YES NO

55 48
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(Table 4 cont inued)

Mainland emp loyee(103 r esp ondents)

Trainin g mode
App ren ticeship

Day

releases

Sch ool

short

courses

Spot

guidan ce

23 6 23 51

Trainin g r esult s

evaluat ion

Success ful Unsuccessful

87 16

E xpense in

train ing (/ to tal

earning)

0-5% 5%-10% 10%-15% >15%

25 28 30 20

Trainin g cycl ing
Yearly Quarterly Mon th ly Weekly

49 35 12 7

Fig.3　Differ en t att itudes on t rainin g between employer an d

employee

Fig.4 　 Percen t of ear ning that would like to spent on

train ing of employer an d employee

2.4　Analysis of Student Course Details
Results of the questionnaire r elated to course details of

the students in mainland China were summar ized in Table

5.This par t aimed to gather the information on the

inter est and diff iculty of students on pattern design.The

diff er ences between the course interest of the students and

requir ement of the employer we re shown in F ig.5.

I t was found th at more th an h alf of the r espondents

did not have high inter est in pa ttern design and had only

some basic knowledge on the pa ttern design.On the

contr ary , nearly 80% of the employers expected the ir job

duties were in the a rea of pa ttern design.Compar ing with

other courses , more than 60% of the students were

Fig.5 　 Compar ison of th e s tud en ts course in terests and

employersrequirement on recrui tmen t

inter ested in fashion design , which was diff eren t fr om the

employersr equir ement.

In addition , the sewing skills of the students could not

mee t the requir ement of the employe rs.More than 60%of

the employers wanted to hir e those who had working

exper ience.The gap be tween the ability of students and the

requir ement of the employers was sound.I n f act , the

students knew that they were not skilf ul in producing

garment pa ttern because they only learned some basic

knowledge of pa ttern cutting.I t was the fa ct that they

could not fully understand the course and spent too little

time on the subject.It also indicated that they were not

satisf ied with the ir skills in pattern design.Therefor e , they

could not make use of the skills learned f rom the subject.

Two reasons might contr ibute to this situation.On one

hand , dif ficulty of the subject might pr event them spending

more time on the subjec t.On the othe r hand , lack of

inter est in the subject also af fected their study on the

subject.Improvement in the teaching styles and course

design might help to ch ange the situation of the students

motivation.

Table 5　Course deta ils of the students in the

major of pa ttern design

Main land s tud en ts(325 r espondents)

Which subject

ar e you mos t

interes ted in?

Fash ion

design
Pat tern Sewing

Fashion

CAD
Others

204 64 21 31 5

I nter es t in the

subject of pat tern

design

Very inter ested fair No in terested

127 182 16

What do you

lear n in pat tern

design?

Basic

knowledge in

pat tern design

How to design

pattern well
others

289 25 11

What do you

think the quanti ty

of contact hrs on

the subject?

Too many enough Fai r Not enough

5 42 95 186
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(Table 5 continued)

Mainland s tuden ts(325 responden ts)

Do you think

th e subject of

pattern design is

d ifficult ?

Ver y

d ifficult
Di fficul t fai r easy

Very

easy

8 76 205 31 5

Sel f evaluation

on your skills in

pr oducing

pat tern design?

Ver y

good
Good Fair Bad

Very

bad

8 68 193 49 7

What are the

potent ial barriers

to learn pattern

design?

Cannot

understand

the pattern

design

Pat ter n

grading

This cours e

is boring

to learn

others

193 47 59 26

2.5　Opinion of Students on Garment Industry
This par t of the questionna ir e was to collect the

opinion of the students on the garment industry in ma inland

China , the data of which is summar ized in Table 6.The

status , salary , bene fit and function of the pattern designers

in garment industr y were included.Most of them be lieved

that the st atus of the pa ttern designer was very good and

could obtain a good salary and re asonable bene fit.They

were sure tha t pat te rn designer played a very impor tant

role in the garment industr y.There fore , most of the

students h ad a positive opinion on the pa ttern design.

Table 6　Opinion of the students on garment industr y

Mainland s tuden ts(325 responden ts)

What is the status

of pattern designer

in garment industry?

Ver y

good
Good Fai r Bad V er y bad

194 123 6 2 —

What is the salary

of a pat tern

design in garment

indust ry?

Ver y

good
Good Fai r Bad V er y bad

58 215 52 — —

What is the

benefit of the

pattern designer

in garment industry?

Ver y

good
Good Fai r Bad V er y bad

43 177 105 — —

Funct ion of the

pat tern design in

garment

company?

Ver y

impor tant
I mpor tan t Fair

Not

importan t

253 60 12 —

Ranks of

importance

of function

Fashion

design

(112)

Patter n

des ign

(75)

Sewin g

Technology

(50)

Quali ty

con trol

(43)

Product ion

management

(22)

Fash ion

mark et in g

(11)

Fash ion

merch andis ing

(9)

Others

(3)

2.6　Opinion of students on employment
This par t ma inly focused on the opinions of the

students r elated to the employment of the garment industr y

in mainland China.The details we re shown in Table 7.I t

was found that most of the fashion students did not have

much idea on the employment status.I n addition , they also

had little knowledge in the employment of pattern design

and most of them in this ma jor would like to work as a

pattern designer.They also had prefer ence in working for

the womenswea r and casual wea r.

Table 7　Opinion of the students on employment

of garment industry

Main land s tud en ts(325 r espondents)

Do you know

about the employment

status of the

fashion students?

Known A li t tle Not much

34 64 227

Employmen t

s tatus of students

in pattern design

Known A li t tle Not much

94 177 54

Willingness to

work in garment

indus try

Yes Cons ider No

291 28 6

Which of the

garments product ion

are you interested in?

(multi-choice)

Menswear Womens wear Child ren wear

63 259 64

Which of the

following types of

garment production

are you interested

in? ( mul ti-

choice)

Works

clothes

(45)

Spor ts

wear

(98)

Casual

wear

(226)

Outer

wear

(83)

Lingerie

(81)

Evening

wear

(145)

Day

wear

(92)

Robe

(119)

Suit ing

(84)

Oth ers

(—)

Willingness to be

pat tern cut ters

Yes Cons ider No

82 210 33

3　Conclusion

I t is obvious th at pattern design plays a ve ry important

role in the garment industry.The industr y shows high

demands in skilled employees working in the are a of

pattern design.As for the present education system ,

students could not mee t the industrial needs.This is the

re ason why the employers pre fer to hire expe rienced

pattern designe rs r ather than f resh graduate.On the other

hand , the employers should give more ch ances to the f resh

gradua tes with talents or inter ests in pa ttern design.

Appropr ia te tr aining should be offe red to employees so tha t

they can le arn more about the ir skills.The companies as

well as the garments industr y will benef it a lot fr om the

skills promotion of the pattern design.

The ter tia ry institutes sh ould also make contribution to

provide excellent students in pattern design.The contents

of the pat te rn design courses should be improved and make

the courses more inter esting in order to a ttrac t more
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students to the f ield.They can cooper a te with the garment

industr y and provide more chances for students to contact

with industr y and know what the re ally needs ar e.The

institutions ar e advised to:

a.improve the skills of the students in integr a ting

fashion design , pattern making and sample making by

introduc ing more concepts of 3-D modelling or dr aping ,

b.intr oduce ser ies of promotion exe rcises for industr y

towards pattern prof ession (i.e.job seminar s of pa ttern

designe rs),

c.develop up-to-da te le arning packages in the are a of

flat patte rn design and 3-D modelling techniques for

teaching and industr ial tr aining ,

d.introduce ta ilor ed made courses for the industr y

according to the ir business nature.

As for the employment status , the students will pay

more a ttention to the pa ttern design and spend more time

in studying the theor etical knowledge as well as pr actic al

skills.Improvement of the pattern skills will help the

students obt ain more chance to be hir ed by the garment

industr y.

This paper pr esented a repor t about a survey on the

status of pattern designer and also the education sta tus

included the employers , employers and students f rom

mainland China.It showed a profile of the situation of the

pattern designer , the tr aining sta tus of the employees in the

garment industr y of mainland China and the sta tus of

education.The da ta collected indicated that ther e was a

gap between the employe r and employee , especially the

industr ial needs and education system.The employers

expected to h ir e more exper ienced pattern designers , at the

same time , they did not r eluctant to hir e fresh graduate

and spend more money on the tr aining of employee.

Another ple asant discovery was th at the students r ealized

the impor tance of pa ttern design for garment industr y and

had willingness to work as a pa ttern design er.But , th ey

knew little about their situa tion , spent too lit tle time on the

course study and le arned too little pr actical skills fr om the

subject of patte rn design.Ef forts should be taken by both

the educa tors and the students to satisfy the needs of the

industrial needs.The big gap between the industr ial needs

and education confirmed the significance of the presented

projec t and the solution of which might bene fit the ga rment

industry a lot in a long run.
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